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]EDITORLIAL NOTES.
Th report of Engineer IMenocal to the Secretary of the Navy, United

States, estimates that the Nicaraguan Canal will be completed in six years,
at a cost af $64,000,000.

Several practical electricians arc now at work in Newv York State, with a
view to utilizing the water power oi Niagara Falls. The electrical trans-
mission of this power, it is claimed, will yet bc% accomplished.

John Bull says that wheat-growing in England does flot pay. Na won-
der, sceing that upon an aver-age, it costs $42 per acre ta cultivate wheat,
and the yroduct rarcly yields Ovcr 841.50. Somebody Jases 50 ents iDthe
transaction ; and John Bull, who is a frce-trader, wants ta know who it is.

A bronze statue of Sir Walter Scott is shortly ta bc unveiled in the
Thames Gardcns, London. It occupies a position opposite ta that of the
poct ]3u.ns. Sir Theadore Martin and other etuinent Scotchmen have
resolvcd ta make the ceremony of the unveiling a most imposing one.

It is nov well understoaod that the hastility of KCing Theebaw was
prompted by French intrigue. France had evidently detcrnined upan the
4nexation of Eurniab, but ler efforts in that direction have enly scrved ti
place the pri7.e within the grasp af perfidious Albion.

The many friends ai TitE CnîTIC will be pleased ta hear that aur circu-
lation at presenit is four tinles greater than it was at the beginning of the
puft year, and that it stil goes an increasing. If ve continue ta find favaur
with an intelligent public, we shali be able ta iniprove TnE CRITIc so as tar iake it ane ai tht best journali of its class publisbed in Canada.

When a fanmer, by frugality ttnd careful management, saves a sufficient
suin ta dcfray tht cost oi building a comfortable bouse, and commodious
barnis and out-buildings, he finds, as a resuit ai bis inidustry, that bis poor
rates and ather taxes are greatly increased. This taxation upon the pro-
duct-3 ai labor is a seriaus cvii. It niay bc a knotty problemn ta salve, but
solved, suoner or later, it must be.

The incandesqcent farmn ai the clectric light, according ta Dr. Il. Van
Hewick, affords the illumination par ezeellence for the micographer. ly.
nitans ai it, tht observer is enabled ta set deuils which are invisible1 or
but iniperfectly visible with ardinaxy light Tht reason lie gives for this is
-first, because tht clectric light cantains more blue and violýt rays than
that ai larnps or gpi; and, secondly, because it lma a apccific intensity con-
siderably greater thbm other aitificial hi$ht, and, therefore, permnit$ the useoi
ýoii oblique rayas,

Thc Caunty ot Cumberland wel illuttraics the progreti that wvill folloNy
the building ai judiciously located ral ay~ nd the loathîiig evcrybody,
ev-en ini Halifax, ftels nt the tîsouglît ai gaing ta eastern Cape Breton, in
wintcr, in part exemplifies tht disadvanîisges rcbulting froim an entire lack ai
railway facilities.

Tht daily papers ai this city do not always fairlît respresent public opin-
ion. Sa long as they reniain s0 8trongly partizan 'it ii; almost impossible
that they shouid. IVe daubt very much, lhowever, wlîether they will gain
by refusing ta encourage ealutary and nL-e(ed c'hang,.s in t1jo nethod ai
civic goverrament.

The Provincial Government bas, tve understind, forrnulated a policy for
the co-i- -lidation ai the WVestern Railways af the Province, and for thc
building ai the Missing Link between Anrapolis and Digby. Should it bc
carried out, with due regard ta the rights ai existing corporations and tht
interests ai tht Province, the gavcrnmment would go ta tht country with a
certainty af support that it cannot now enterrailà.

There was a time in this Province wvhcn soldiers ai tht line wvere looked
down uipan with cantempt, and regardeci as an inierior species ai the gentis
homo. It la satisfactary ta note that this feeling no longer exists, aur regi-
ments are no longer compo8ed ai hirelitig fortigners. Tliey are noi farmued
ai staliwart Britishers, their deporînient and general demeanaur is quite un
a par with that af tlicir bretlireii in p!ain clothes, and they deserve tht
respect and esteem in wbich they are held.

The classic huIs ai Wolfville and the broad Pve-adowvs ai tht Grand Pre
bave undoubted charms ta the visitor durng tht season when tht air is
perfumed with the odor ai the apple blossom, ar %vlhen the sumnmer breeze
is fragrant with the smeil ai the sweet-scented hay;, but wvhen these locali-
tics are afflicted by such a starm as thstt ai Saturhty last, when tht pretty
country roads are blocked iih 8noiv, and tht blinding blizzard swveeps
ruthlessly aver hill and dale, then is the visitor tempted ta sing in piteous
airain, that Sang of the aid Scotch bard, IlWhy left 1 iny haine."

Tht learned Lord Fry, wvhen lately addressing the l3irkbeck Literary
Institution in England, said that ivhether study was pu.:.ued for its owfl
sake or for an ultenior purpose, ont passiun should chitfly hold sway in tht
mind of the student-the passion for truith. It is a pity that students,
young and aId, do not fully realize this The true ç6Lýee1t must lave trutli.
He miust follow it wherever it leads, even though it destroy some longt
cherished illusions. Hie must cultivat s;elf disciplis<. patience and a
wilingness ta take pains, and above ail he miust rememtýc r if bis study ai
things seen bu pursued unseen, knowledge will ht purchew~d at a ruinous
P ic efor wile study is good, and knowledge better, firma and reasonabît
faith is best oi al.

"Tht lueé ai a British Soldier " is a workz now being sold by tihe author,
Thomias Faughnan. Tht name of tht book, in iwhich tht author tells ai
battîts, seiges and dangers that he has seen, is certainly no nisnomer, eir
ive are given descriptions of IlStirring Accdents by Food and Field," and
tht multitudinous chances and changes ai a solditr's career in peace 2nd
war. The wriîer isa mran ai keen observation, and by no nr.-ans deficient
in dry Hibernian wit, for tht book, besides t'iîaining vivid accounts ai hi%
oivn personal adventurcs in various parts of the %vorîd, is full ai stary and
anecdote, pickcd up around tht camp fira, or in the barrack.-room, and
related with considerable force and humor. Tht' auihor's style is mot ai-
ways marked by high literary meit ; and we think the original poetry
might have been elminated without loss ta tht wvork ; but any lit tic eccea-
tricities of composition may be forgiven ;- a very intcresting and amusing
book.

Tht foliowing reference ta Miss Caritt ai Amnherst is culled fram tht
niice ai Mr. Galdbeck's.recent concert in New York, which appeared in
the colunins ai the Àeir .Letter: IlThe interest of tht evening &;ýntrcd in
tht appearance ai Miss Nita Canitte, a young lady who -&S well knfawn in
Canada, but %vho sang before a New York audience for tht first tume. This
lady passesses a veritable -toprano vaice which is dulightfully iresh and
truc, and is heard at its best in tht upper register. She takes ber bish
notes without. any painful straining and grimaces, and is entirely fret froni
canceit or mannerisms, and bas tht advantage ai a very charming and
bright presence. She sang tht Sancta Maria, ai Faure, and earned a double
encore, which she took nvith niuch grace'and madesty. Hithento, Miss
Caritte bas had anly sîich teaching as a country town can affoird, but under
the guidance ai Pir. Goldbeck she ha& developed a promise of future faine.
Fier maestro cxpects great thing ai her " The musical advantages ai H1ali-
fax niay flot bc all that could bc desircd, but for a country t.owni they are
evidently above tht average. Mies Canitte has for sever.il years been re-
ceiving instruction from Mr. C J Ross oi ibis city, and w: tbink that
gentleman msay reasorably take to hiniscli the credit ai Miss Canittea bri-
iant success, scing that tht lady bas as yet bccu under training in tht great
Ameriemn metropolis Ie3s than threc months;
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